
Fob SALE OB HIBE,.a negro woman, aged
about 45 rears. Inquire at thia office.

November 19th, 1867..SO 8t

JOHN STBOTHEB. > gTMB
Estray. >

HABBISON County to wtt: To the Clerk of
the Coutv Court ofsaid county : We, Alfred

Roger*, David ¦Herbert and William Strother,
three free holders ofsaidconnty, do hereby oer-
tify that, by virtue of a warrant to us directed
by John W. Swlger, a Justice of said county,
we have, this day, on our oaths, viewed and ap¬praised . yearling Steer, taken up by John
Strother, on his land, as an estray, and assess the
said estray at ten dollars; the said estray, in
eolor, ia a dark brindle, and marked with an
caderbit in the right ear. Given under our
hands thia 5th day of November, 1857.

ALFRED ROGEBS,
DAVID HARBERT,
WILLIAM STROTHER.

attxjt, w. P. COOPER, Clerk. s

noSO St

VIBGINIA : In the Clerk's Offleo ofthe Coun¬
ty Court ofHarrison, November 16th, 1857.

K. Pritchard, Son, <& Co., )
vi V Gar. Summons.

John W. Fant. )
Whereas, E. Pritchard, Son, & Co.,bv a judg¬

ment of a Justice of Harrison county, navo re¬
covered of John W. Font tho sum of $25,16with interest thereon form the 2 5th day ofJune,
1S51, until paid, and 9S cents cost; also the cost
-of thia suggestion, <4,43 ; also the cost of publi¬cation, $2,50 ; and it is suggested by tlio said
judgment creditor that, by reason of the lien
ofhis writof fieri facias in said judgment, there
is a liability on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road Company ; the said Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company is hereby notified to appearbefore tho justices of this Court at tho Court
House of said county, on the next January Term,to answer upon oath such suggestion.Testa, W. P. COOPER Clerk.
A. P. Davibson, P. Q. no20 4t

VIRGINIA: Harrison Circuit Court, Spring
Term, 1857.

Handy, Brother and others, Compl'ts.,
vs.

Junes P. Bartlett and others, Deft's.
It appearing to the Conrt that tho process in

this cause has been duly served on the defend¬
ants Bartlett, Ross, Fowkes. Dcspard and Cam¬
den, and the bill filed more than two months bo-
fore the commencement of this terra, and they¦till failing to appear and answer the said bill,
the same istaken for confessed as to thcin: and
It appearing also, that tho order of publication
taken against the defendants Reuben B. Alton,
George K. Watton, John Landstreot, Samuel
Landstreet, Charles B. Knox, Roderick MoKeo,Solomon Smith, James Murphoy, Samuel K.
Wilkins, Georga Hanson, George K. Warner,William Fishor, Charles M. Kaysor, Lot Ensey.
Alonzo Lilly, Rich ard \V. Mariott, Richard S.
Hardest}-, Andrew D. Jones, William Wood-
yard, James Sloan and Lucian B. Caldwell has
been duly executed, and this cause coming on
now to be heard upon thobiil so taken for con¬
fessed and exhibits, and was argued by connsol,
upon consideration whereof, it is udjudged, or
dered and decreed, that this canto be referred to
one of the Master Commissioners of this Court,
and that he ascertain what real cntato tho de¬
fendant, James P. Bartlett, owned «>r claimed
at the dale of complainant's several judgments,tho locality and quantity of same.togothor wit'\
tho liens on said real estate, their priori tios, and
the amount remaining unpaid on sumo; that ha
also ascertain and report tlio annual value of tho
rents and profits of said real estate, and also
what personal effects of the said James I*. Bart¬
lett were subject to tho lieu of the several writs
of Fieri Facias issued upon the several judgment-,ofcomplainants, together with any other matter
deemed pjrtiucnt by himself or required by ei¬
ther of the parties. A copy. Teste.

C. W. SMITH, Clerk.
Tho above noined parties, as well as all other."

interested or conecrued in the subject niattter of
the above decree, arc, therefore, hereby notified,that I shall, on tho 81st day of December. 1S37,
at my office in the town of Clarksburg, in Harri¬
son county, proceed to execute 'he said order of
reference. 1 shall continue the examination of
the matter referred in said cause from day to
day, and from timo to time, until the same shall
be comploted.
Given under my hand, as commissioner in

Chancery of tho said Court, this ISth d.iy of No¬
vember, IS 57 Ln°20 4t] JAS. REED.

TO JIECUAMCS, IJiVENTOItS AND
MANUFACTURERS.

IN announcing tho THIRTEENTH Annual
Volume of tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

the Publishers respectfully iulorin th» public
thht ia order to increase and stimulate the
formation of clubs, thev purpose to offer
ONE THOUSAND FiVE HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent in
by the 1st of Jauu try, 1653; said premiums to
be distributed as follows:.

For the largest list, §300: 2d, $2.">0: 3J, $23.1;
4th,$150, 5th, $100; 6th,DO; 7th, $S!J; Stli, $70;
9th, $60; 10th, $50; 11th, 140; 13th, $35; 13th,
$30; 14th, $25; 15th. $20.
Names of subscribers can be sent in at diff-T-

ent times and from different Post OlK.:es. The
cash will b-j paid to the orders of the successful
competitors, immediately alter the iirst of Jan¬
uary,

Southern. Western, and Canada money will
.be taken for subscriptions. Cauidiiu subscri¬
bers will please to remit Twenty-six cents ex¬
tra ou each year** subscription to pre-pay pjsl-
**TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION..Two dol¬
lar* a year, or one dollar for six mouths.
CLUB RATES..Five Copies, for six

months, four dollars; Five copies, for twelve
months, eight dollars; Ten copies for twelve
months, fifteen dollars; Tweutv copies, for
twelve months, twenty-light dollars.

For all clubs ot twenty aud over, the yearly
subscription is only §1.40.
The new volume will be printed upon fi-io

paper with new type.
The general character of the Scieutific Amer¬

ican ia well kuown. aud, us heretofore it will ho
chiefly devoted to the promulgation of informs
tiou relating to the various Mechanical and
Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agriculture, Put-
ants, Inventions, Eugruviugs, Mill Work, and
all interests which the light of Practical Science
ia calculated to advance. It is issued weekly,
in form for binding; it contains anuualK from
500 to 600 finely executed Engravings, aud No¬
tices of Americau and European Improvments,
together with au Official List of American Pat-
ant Claims published weekly in advance of all
other papers.

Itislheuiin of the Editors of the Scientific
American to present all subjects discussed in its
columns in n practical and popuiur form. They
will also endeavor to muintaiu a candid fearless¬
ness iu combating and exposing false theories
and practices in Scientific and Mechanical mat¬
ters, and thus pres-rve the character of the
Scientific Americau us a reliable Eiicycloptcdiaof Useful and Enter aining Knowledge.UTSpecimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the couutry,
MUNN Sl CO., Publishers and Patent Agents,No 128 Fulton street. New York
Aug. 28, 1857.

Randolph Ac Latimer,
ITU.OUR and GENERAL COMMISSION1 MERCHANTS, 66 South street, (Bowly's
wharf,) two doors south of Pratt st.

They are prepared to furnish bags to persons
consigninggrain to their address. aul9 ly

Woollen Goods.
A TTENTION of the public is called to a

/l largo assortment of Tweeds, Cassinotts,
Jeans, Fulled Linseys, Flannels, <ftc., purehasod
directly from tho manufactory.
jyCtf J. & \T. P. IRWIN.

Notions.
JAMES <k BROTUEK, opposite tho Court¬

house, (Murk-burg, hara an assortment of
Combs, Brushes and other Notions, which theywill eel! cheap for cosli. ocl6 ly

For Sale.
FLOUR, Pomeroy Salt by the barrel or bush¬

el, White Lime. J. B. WRIGHT.
For Grindstones.

FRICTION ROLLERS, Shaft aud Cranks
for saleat WKIGHT'S.
Tobacco and Segars.

OF the very best quality, new brand, for sale
low,at WRIGHT'S.

Nails.
BELMONT NAILS, from 3'« to 12's, for

sale at WRIGHT'S.

rvrvfkSEGARS, of the most superior,UUV brands, for sale cheap, by
CHA3. LEWIE.

Miscellaneous.
Save a Dollar ! Subscribe for lljStj !

Peterson's magazine.
rri HI8 popular Monthly Magazine, already theJL cheapest and beat in the world, will b«greatly Improved for 1853. It will oontaln 900
pages of dduble-column reading matter, from
twenty to thirty steel plates, and over 600 woodengravings, which ia proportionally more than
any other periodical, of any price, ever gave.I a thrilling original stories are from the bestauthors. Evory volume containa one of Mrs.Ann 8- Stephens' copyright novelB, the celebra¬ted author of " Fashion and Famine." Also,one of Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth'a, author of14 Tho Lost Heiress."

It' a superb Mezzotints and other Steel Engra¬vings are the best published anywhere.Its colored Fashion Plates..Each numbercontaics a Fashion Plate, engraved on steel andcolored; also, a pattern, from which a dress,mantilla or child's costumo, can be cut withoutthe aid of a mantau maker.
New Receipts, Crochet Work, Embroidery,Patterns, &c. in the greatest propo tion arogiven. .Also, new and fashionable Music. It

is tbs best Ladies' Magaziuo in the world. Trjit for one year.
TKBMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

One co;\jr, one year, - $2 00
Three copies, for one year, - - 5 00
Five copies, one year, - - - 7 50
Eight copies, ono year, - - - 10 00
Sixteen copies, one year. - - 20 00
Pbjoiiuhs *ob Clubs..Three, five, eight, or

sixteen copies muke a Club. To every persoagetting up a Club, our " Caskot," containingtorty engravings, will be given gratis; or if pre¬ferred, a copy of the Magazine lor 1S57. For a
Club of sixteen, an extra copy of the Magazinefor 1858, in addition. Address, pt st-paid,CHARLES J. PETERSON,

806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.Specimens sent gratis. no6 St

To the Ladies of Clarksburg and Vi¬
cinity.

MRS. BEAR, having permanently located in
this place, for the purpose of carrying on

the Mantau Making and Milliuery business,
such as making and repairing Silk and FancyBonnets, Dresses, Cloaks, Caps, Head-dresses,
Mantillas, and all other sewing in the ladies
line, would be glad to receive their putron:ige,
warranting entire satisfaction. Ladies wishing
to make their own dresses, can have patterns
cut by Acton's celebrated Model. Patterns of
all kinds for sate, and children's clothes in ide t»
order, in the room formerly occupied by R.
Fowkes, Esq., on Muin St., uearly opposite the
Presbyterian church."
Clarksburg, Aug. lGth, 1857..21 2m

Notice.
IN pursuance of a deed of trust executed byPeregrine Hays to me as trustee, on tho 23d
day of Juljr, lS51,(and which is recorded in the!
Clerk's Otlico of tho county court of Uilraor
county, in deed book No. 2, and page 13R,) to se¬
cure Minter Jaekson in the payment of a certain
sum therein mcutioncd, 1 shall offer for salo, at
public auction, to the highest biddcr, for ready
money, the real estate mentioned, in front of
tho court-house door of Gilmer county, on tho
2d day of tho noxt fall term of tho Circuit court
of said county. K. LINN, Trustee.
August 20th, 1857..set tds

A. FAIRCUILD, A. P. LAWtlEAD, D. fORDYCE.

Faireliiltl, Lawhcad & Co.,
CAIIUI.\UI£ MAKERS.

CLARKSUL'KG and MORGANTOWN, VA.

RKSPCCTFULLY inform the citizens of the
above places*, und surrounding couutry,

that they make and keep on haud at alt tunes for
sale, Carriage*, Uuggies, Rockaways, Pine tons,
&c., mull u lac lit red oy the best workmen out of
the best material.
O" On and after April 1st, wo will have a va¬

riety ol vehicles for sale at our shop in Clarks-
burg.

Repairing done to order at short notice, and
at fair prices. niyl ly
Clarksburg Rifle Factory.

G1 EO. H, EAHNEST, (successor of J. B.
X Wright,) would inform the public that he

tins opened a shop on Kincheloe street, Clarks¬
burg, Va., where he is propaied to do all kinds
of work in his line of business. Rifles, of all
kiuds, made to order, iu the best manner, and
upon the shortel't notice. Rides, Shot Guus,
Pistols, repaired. my 15 tf

Town Property for Sale !
T11K following property in Clarksburg will bo

sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:
A largo two-story briek house, with extensive

biuk buildings, &o., situated iu the heart of
town.a good location for business, and well
adapted for a hotel.
A story and a half brick house with half an

»ere ofground, on which is a stable and all ne-
:essary outbuildings. The situation is one of
the most desirable in town for a private rcs-
ido' ce.

Also, a new, story and-a-lialf liouso with near¬
ly a quarter of an aero of ground, on tho 'Point.'
Inquire of W. P. COOPER.

]\. 1). Clarke & Co.,
HA VENNA, Ohio,

TANUFACTURK every description ofBug-1tJ_ gies and Carriages, and ship toull parts of
the Union. Over twenty years experience in
the business, with a very heavy Southern trade,
gives them advantages possessed by no other es¬

tablishment east or west. All work from their
manufactory will bo warranted. Orders receiv¬
ed through Walter Ebert, Clarksburg, Va., will
I ceive prompt attention. my I ly

Till, Copper, ISrass& Sheet-
iron Ware.

ALAROE assortment of Tin, Copper, Brass
and Sheetiron ware, may at all times be

found at my storo opposite Bartlett's Hotel, to-
crcthor with every article usually kept in estab¬
lishments af tho kind.
Those wishing to purchase aro invited to call

and examino mv stick which will bo sold at
dricesthatoannct." o please.

Land Tor Sale.
'I^HE subscriber, wishing to quit farming, of-X fers about 3400 acres of Land and tonic
Town Lots for sale, in tracts to suit purchasers,
many of which are very well improved and val¬
uable. For particulars call upon the subscriber
at Lumberport, Harrison county, Va.
[?""Terms of sale made ea*y.
jyl7 tf J.Y.HORNER.

Wheat Wanted!
THE subscriber will pay the highest market

price in cash, for good marketable Wheat
delivered at the Point Mill.

GEO. W. HOFFMAN.
October 2d, 1857..tf.

Notice.
THE PUBLIC is hereby notified that I have

given my son, Webster Gaiu, the right and
liberty to trade aud do business for himself, and
that I will not be responsible for any debts or
contracts he may make. JOHN GAIN, Jr.
November 6th, 1857..3t

Wanted.
A COLORED BOY, 12 or IS years old, can

have a situation in a Hotel, at fair wages,if immediato application be made to the suits-Ti¬
ber. SAMUEL WALKER.

Clarksburg, Va., July Sth, 1857 jylO tf

Hides and Bark Wanted !
Hj^HE subscriber is erecting a Tannery at theX west end of Clarksburg, and-will pay the
highest market prices in casli for hides and bark.

WM. S. SUMNER.
Clniksburg, Dec. 19th, 1856..If

Ladies' Boots &, Shoes.
A FINE lot of city muJo S. A. Morrocco and

kid ladies' aud Misses' boots, and walking
shoes. JOHN & W. T. IRWIN.

Wanted.
BACON. Lard. Coru, Oats. Butter, Eggs,

4c.t for which the cash will be paid.
J. B. WRIGHT.

BLANKS!
BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Tru«t, Summons

Executions Bonds, &c.. for sale at this of
<ice.

Q.LASS and

*.*i,mim m* >.> vW*V '--.-*v*» 2iyjjT£r"Miscellaneous.

JNO. H. MURPHY,
WATCH & CLOCK MAKER. JEWELER
AND SILVERSMITH,

Clarksburg, Va.
AS iust received from the east a largo lot of
rich and rare goods, many of which are

truly elegant. We name, as a few of the lead-
EC
ing articles, Watches of superior quality of For¬
eign and American manufacture, Superb Jewel¬
ry of every style, together with a great variety
of Fancy Goods and Notions, which will be sold
for cash only. oc28 8m

REV DRUG STORE II CLARKSBURG
JAMES & BROTHER would respectfully an¬

nounce to the citizens of Harrison county and
the public generally, that they have opened a
store opposite the Court-house, in Clarksburg,
whore they have for sale an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines and Dye-Btnffs, which they
will sell at low prices for oasii.
Those who may favor us with their custom

may rest assured they will get nothing but a

good ariiole.
We hope by our knowledge of the business to

ensure public confidenco. oclS ly
The Hails.
Post Office, Clarksburg, Va.

Arrival and departure of M«ii«
via N. W. Va. R. R.

Arrives at Clarksburg Station via Grafton,
each day, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock, 3 min.
A M., and thence to Parkersburg. Va.
Returns same day from Parkersburg, by 12

40 P. M-, on its way to Grafton Junction.
Mails Tor the East will be closed at 7 oclock,

P. M-, and those for thf» West at 8 A. M.
je2tf B S. GRIFFIN, P. Af.

House and Lots for Sale.
WILL be sold at private sale, two lots in the

town of Shinnston, with good dwelling
house, smoke house, collar and stable, nearly all
new, and select fruit and shrubbery. The above
property will bo sold low and an accommodating
terms, or exchanged for eood work horses. Those
wishing to purchase, will bo shown the property
by E. w. Clark, in Shinnston or by calling on
the undersigned at his residence on Booth's
creek. L. CLARK.
Juno l-2th, 1357..tf

We are just Opening
A FINE LOT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUCH as Silk Undershirts, Light .Merino, do.,

for Summorwcar, Drawers, Gloves, Pockot
and Ncuk-Haudkcrchiofs, Collars, Shirts, Neck¬
ties, &o. Also, a large assortment of Portraon-
naies end Pockotbooks, all of which wo aro de¬
termined to sell at reasonable priccs Give us a

call, and try ROSENTHAL & BRO.
marao tf

ITIurpliey's Gallery
OF DAGUEKItEOTYPES, PIIOTO-

GHAPUS and AMBltOTYPES, on
Main street, Clarksburg, Va.

J. II. Murphy has fined up a gallery for the
purpose of taking all the above pictures, an 1
having availed himself of all the latest improve¬
ments of the art, ho fritters himself that hB can

give full satisfaction. The public invited to call
aiid examine specimens.
U" Cloudy days ure pref jrred except for chil¬

dren. inur27 tf

CBS HA I* FOR
CASH !

rpHE subscriber would inform the citizens of
.L Clarksbur<r and vicinity that lio can no lon¬
ger do a credit business. lie will suddIv them
wihi uii Kiuu^ui gouu, .rcbix meats, at a reauc-
ed price, but f or cash only.

C. C. WEIGHT.
Clarksburg, September lltli, 1857..Siu

Koticc.
r IM1E Hardware business will bo continued by_1_ the undersigned, who is now receiving a

general assortment ol Hardware suitable for the
seosou, all of which will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash or country produce.

J. B. VVRIGIIT.
Pike St., April 2i)th, 1857..myl tf

Notice.
BUSHELS of WHEAT wanted, for
which the highest price will bo paid.

Also, just received, a Large lot of Salt, Stone¬
ware, Groceries, J(C. All of which will be sold
low for cash, or in exchange for wheat, by

J AS. Y. HORNER,
Aug. 28, 1837. Lumberport, Va.

AAA.AGENTS WANTED, cither L&-
jUUU dies or Gentlemen, in cveiy town

and county in the United Statos, to engage ill a
genteel business by which they can make from
$1 ,000 to $2,000 a year.
For particulars, address enclosing stump,

S. A. DEWEY & CO.,
Box 151, Philadelphia, l'a.

aug2S 12t.

To tlio Public.
TAKE NOTICE, that the subscriber has on

hand 5 new two-horso wagons, ^uade of the
best miitcriul the country can atford, which he
will Hill. Persons in want of good wagons aro
requested to call and see him before buying else¬
where. JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
July 81st, 1S57..au7 tf.

BOOKS.
~I AMES & BROTHER, opposite tho Court¬
is house, Clarksburg, have for sale, cheap for
cash, a large assortment of School and Miscella¬
neous Books, to which thoy will add all nuw and
interesting publications as thoy appear from the
eastern publishing houses. [ocl6 ly
Fxtracts and Perfumery.
JAMES ift BROTHER, opposito tho Court-

houso, Clarksburg, havo on hand a largo andline assortment of Flavoring extracts and Per¬
fumery, to which thoy call the especial attention
of the ladies. ocl6 ly
Hardware and Cutlery,

OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter'* Tools, Stove
Pans, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles Stc.,

for *ale cheup at WRIGHT'S,
nov 28.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg.

Bonnets and Flats;
ENGLISH Straw, F. Braid, Crape, Gimp and

Black Bonnets, from 30 cents up. Misses
and Ladies' Flats, Children's Fancy Hats, &o.tjyStf at J. & W. P. IKWIN'8.
Ladies Long &. Square

Shawls.
J<fc W. P. IRWIN have just received a splen-

. did lot of Ladioa' Long and Square Shawls.jy3 tf

A SPLENDID LOT OF FINE GER¬
MAN AND HAVANA CIGARS. Also,

a superior article of TOBACCO, just opened at
.elStf ROSENTHAL'S.

Fine Scgars.
I CHOICE lot of Imported and American
X Segars, just received and for sale low byno7 tf JOHN II. MURPHY.

For Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the

best situations lor business in Clarksburg,will be for rent ou the 1st of April.Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Week's iVlagic Lotion.
r|AHE great remedy for Toothache, NervousJL Headache, Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Frosted
feet, or pains of any kiud, for sale at

WRIGHT'S.

Fashionable Jewelry.
JH. MURPHEY has just received a new lot

. of Lava Ear Rings aud Breast Pius, in
setts. Also, a lot of Shell Cameos iu setts.

oc30

Butcher Knives.
JH. MURPHEY has on hand a large lot of

. superior Butcher Knives,which be will sell
at reduced prices. oc31tf

Staves and Pins!
I will bay any number of Stare* aad Locust

Fins, for which cash will be paid.kr9th.it IRA HART-

Swan & Co.'s lotteries !
NEWAND BRILLIANT SCHEME !

Capital Prize, $00,000 t
Tho following scheme will be drawn by Swan

& Co., Managers of the Fort'Gaines Academy
Lottery, in each of their Lotteries for November
1857, at augubta, Georgia, to which city they
have removed their principal office.
Class 61, to be drawn in the city of aeqtsta,

Georgia, in public. on Saturday, November
7th,1657.

Class 62, to be drawn in the citv of auousta,
Georgia, in pnblio, on Saturday, November
14th. 1857.

Class 68, to-be drawn in tho City of auousta,
Georgia, in pnblio. on Saturday, November
21st, 1857.

Class 64, to be drawn in the City of adgcsta,
Georgia, in public, on Saturday, November
27th, 1857, on the plan of Single Numbers.

Five Thousandfour Hundred and ninety Prize*!
Nearly one prize to every nine Tickets !

Magnificent Scheme 1
To be drawn each Saturday in November!

1 prixo of (60,00
" 25,000
" 10,000
» 7,000
" 5,000
" 8,500
" 1,500

5 Prizes of 1,000

5 Prizes of 900
5 .' 800
5 " 700
5 «. 600

50 " 500
50 " 400
100 " 150
230 " 100

Approximation Prize*.
4 Pr's. of $400 ap. to $60,000 Pr. are $1,600
4 " 800 " 25,000 .« 1,200
4 " 200 " 10,000 " 800
4 " 125 " 7,000 " 500
4 " 100 « 5,000 «« 400
4 " 75 " 8,500 " 800
4 " 50 " 1,500 «» 200

5,000 " 20 arc 100,000
&,400 Prizes amounting to $320,000
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters 2%.

Plan of the Lottery.
The numbers from 1 to 50,000, corresponding

with those numbers on the tickets printed on
separate slips of paper, are encircled with small
tin tubes, aud placed in the Wheel. The first
442 Prizes, similarly printed and encircled, are

placed in another wheel. Tho wheels are then
revolved, and a number is drawn from the wheel
of Numbers, and at the same time a Prize is
drawn from the other wheel. The number and
prize drawn out are opened and exhibited to the
audience, and and registered by the Commis¬
sioners; the Prize being placed against thennm-
bor drawn. This operation is repealed until all
the Prizes are drawn oat.
Approximation Prizes..The two preceding

and the two succeeding Numbers to those draw¬
ing the first seven Prizes will be entitled to the
2S approximation prizes. For example: if tick¬
et No. 11250 draws the $60,000 prize, those tick¬
ets numbered 11243, 11249, 11251, 11252 will
each be entitled to $400. If ticket 550 draws tho
$25,000 prize, those tickets numbered 543, 549,
551, 552 will each bo entitled to $300, and so on

according to tho ubove scheme.
The 5000 prizes of $20 will be determined by

the last figure of the number that draws the $60-
000 prize. For example, if tho nuinbe drawing
the 60,000 prize ends with No. 1, then all the
tickots where the number ends in 1 will be enti¬
tled to $20. If thu number ends with 2, then all
the tickets whoio the number ends in 2 will be
entitled to $20, aud so on to 0.

Certificates ofpackages will bo sold at the fol¬
lowing rates which is the risk.
Certificate of Pack, of 10 Wlio!e Tickets, $S0

» .' 10 Half '. 40
.'" 10 Quartor " 20

" " 10 Eighth " 10
In ordering tickots or Certificates, enclose the

money to our address for tho tickets ordered, on
receipt of which they will be forwarded by first
mail. Purchasers can havo tickets ending in
auy figuro they may desiguuto.

flio list of drawn unmoors and prizes will be
sent to purchasers iminediatoly after tho draw¬
ing.

f33~ 1'nreImBera will please write their signa¬
ture.i pluin, aud give ifioir Post Office, county
and State.
Uemember that every prizo is drawn and paya-

bloin full without deduction.
Eeg^AlI prizes of $1,000 and under, paid im¬

mediately after the drawing.other prizes at the
uxual timo of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.ad¬
dress orders for tickets or certificates to

S. SWAN A CO., Augusta, Georgia.
|S£P~Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala.,

or Atlanta, 6a., can have their orders filled, and
save timo, by addressing S. Swan & Co., at
cither of those cities.
A list of the numbers that are drawn from tho

wheel, with tho amount of tho prizo thatoach
ono is entitled to, will bo published after every
drawing, in tho following papers: New Orloans
Delta, Mobile Kegister, Charleston Standard,
Nasdivillo Gazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, New
York Weekly Day Book, Savannah Morning
News, liichmond Dispatch and Paulding (Miss.)
Clarion, oct 23tf

T1IE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR

Maryland Lotteries,
For September, 1857.

R. FRANCE 4" CO., Managers.
Brilliant Scheme 1 Grand consolidated Lot¬

tery of Maryland, class L, to be drawn Sa¬
turday, Scpt'r. 26th, in Baltimore, Maryland.Drawing conducted under tho superintendenceof the State Lottery Commissioner.

Scheme.
78 Numbers.14 Drawn Ballots.
1 prize of $62,909 is $62,900
2 prizes of 15,000 aro 00,000
2 prizes of 10,000 are 20,000
2 prizes of 8,000 are 16,000
2 prizes of 6,000 aro 12,000
5 prizes of 5,000 are 25,OJo5 prizes of 2,500 are 12,5005 prizes of 1,800 aro 9,00010 prizes of 1,750 are 17,50010 prizes of 1,500 aro 15,00020 prizes of 1,060 aro 20,000

2°5 prizes of 4,00 are 60,000
123 prizes of 2,00 aro 25,6oo128 prizes of 1,00 aro 12,8oo

5,568 prizes of 40 are6,4oo
2S224 prizes of 20 are 564,480
34,412 prizes, amounting to $1,202,000
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, $5 ; Quarters, $2,50
Of certificates of 26 wholes, $282 00

Do. 26 Halves, 141 00
Do. 26 Quarters, 7o 50
Do. 26 Bights, 35 26

HAVANA PLAN.
Of Single Numbers, now become so popular.

Grand Consolidated Lottery of Did.
Extra class 9, to be dra<rn in Baltimore, Md.,Saturday, September 26th, 1857.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Capital Prizes. Approx. Prizes.

1 prize of $33,660 4 of $400
1 prize of 11,760 4 of 800
1 prize of 6,000 4 of SOo

of 150

100
8o

± pruv pJi «,wu
1 prize of 5,o001
1 prize of 4,o00 ]
1 prize of 4,o00 J-18
1 prize of 4,o00 |
1 prize of 4,o00 J
4 prizes of 8,5oo 16 of
4 prizes of 2,5oo 16 of
4 prizes of l,5oo 16 ofCo
5 prizes of l,2oo 2o of5o

175 prizes of 8oo 7oo of4o

1,000 prizes umt'g to II98,U00
Whole Tickets gio ; Halve* 83; Qnartera g2,50.
lay For Tickets and Packages, address orders

to T. H. HUBBARD A CO.,
Office, 89 Fayette street.Box 40,

Baltimore, Md.

REJLli ESTATE AGENCY.
HAVING been frequently solicited to aid per¬

sons wishing to but, as well as those wish¬
ing to sill real estate in Harrison and the ad¬
joining counties of North Western Virginia, I
nave concluded to offer my services to the pub¬lic as an agont, t.* inking that my facilities are
such as to enable mo to be serviceable to both
selleisand buvers.
Those wishing to buy, must furnish roe with

the kind and amount of property wanted.its de¬
sired location and conveniences, and the pricethey expect to pay.
Those wishing to sell will give me a description of their property.its amount, quality, con¬

dition, location, prico, terms, &o.
Those descriptions will be kept on file in my

office, for the examination of thoso who wish to
buy or soil; and those looking either for a pur¬chaser or for property, will be saved much trou -

ble by referring to them.
No charge wul be made except when a sale is

effected. Address W, P. COOPER,
February 6th, 1857. Clarksburg, Va.

Salt.
cr\ SA0E6 Ground Alum Salt for Sale atoU »...*, by j. a -w. r. :rvzv.
i7* *

rl~<OWm. F^RMiiolph. Jopittt F.RaodolpbJL Peter F. Randolph, Hugh Tale and Eliza*
beth hia wife. Esther Davis, widow of John S.
Davis, deceased, Phineas F. Randolph, Samuel
P. F. Randolph, Franklin Davis. Josias Davis,Isaac Davis, Mary Rogers and William Rogershpr husband, Alfred Davis, Neely D. Jeffrey nnd
Delia Ann his wife, Charles C. Davis, Hettv Da¬
vis and Mary F Randlpho, the widow of Jont-
than F. Randolph deceased :
You will take notice that on the 16th day of

December next, at the Office of Norval l.ewis,
in the town of Clarksburg, Harrison county,Virginia, I shall proceed to take the depositionsof Stephen C. Davis and others, to be n*d as
evidence on trial of a suit in equity dependingin the Circuit Court of Harrison county, where¬
in I am complainant-and you are defendants.
And if from any cause the taking of said deposi¬tions should not be commenced, or being com¬menced should not be completed on that day the
same will be adjourned or continued from day
to day, or from time to time, at the same placeuntil completed. Yonrs,
no 13. 4t ISAAC F. RANDOLPH.

Land Sale.
Jacob Swiger & Levi S. Hall, Complainants

vs
Charles B. Pitcher, Peter R. Swiger, Silas M.

Sapp & Elijah Watkins, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of

Harrison county, made at the Spring Term, 1857,
in the above named cause, I shall proceed to se!l
to the highest bidder at the front door of the
Court-house of Harrison county, on the first
day of the next December Torm of tlie CountyCourt for said count)', the laud in the bill and
proceedings mentioned,being a tract of Twenty-
six and three-fourth acres of land on the righthand fork ofTen Mile Creek, iutlie said county ,

conveyed to the defendaut, Charles B. Pitcher,
by Elijah Watkins and others by deed bearing
date on the 3d day of February, 1855, npou a
credit of 6, 12, IS and 24 mouths, with interest
from the day of sale, taking from the purchaser
bonds with good personal security, and retain¬
ing a lien upou the said land as a further securi¬
ty for the purchase money.

EDWIN MAXWELL,
Speoial Commissioner.

November 13, 1857.-.4t.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE undersigned will sell, at publio auction,to the highest bidder, before the front door
of the Court-house of Harrison county, on the
9th day of November next, all the lands that Jo¬
sias Adamsby his will directed to be sohl:.ths'.
is, the lands he owned on Ten-mile croek in said
county, and the lands ho owned in Taylor coun¬
ty. There are supposed to be abeut seven or
eight thousand acrcs in all. U will bo laid off
into lots so that perrons desiring to purchase can
examine for themselves. I can only sav that
those who may want to purchaso improved lands
uannot do better than to call. They aro of the
finest quality of soil that belongs to the old coun¬
ty of Harrison. If persons desiring to purchasewill call upon the undersigned, ne will tako
pleasure in showing them the different lots, af-
ter tlicy are laid off.
The terms of sale will be one-sixth'down, and

and tho residuo in five equal annual instalments,with interest, payuble annually.tho purchasergiving bond and security, and a lien being re¬
tained on the same. P. M. ADAMS, Ex'r.
September 25tft, 1S57..7t

B. M. SMITII,I c
ESTRAY. I Stskm.

RA,M°N .Coii",y t0 wit: To 1,10 Clork of I
w-ir 5^'?uuty f-ourt of said county: We I
Wijhum Criss, Jefferson Fletcher and A. j'
Smith, Jr., three freeholder of said countv do
hereby certify that by virtue of a wnrrun^to uJ
diretted by J. C. Lowtlier, a Justice of said
county, wo have thin day, on our .outho, viewed
and appraised threei houd of eattJe, taken up byM- ,»« follows: One red steer, thrJe
years old, with a white streak on his buck, while
Uolly and tail, white hind legs, rod fore lej?s,
white blaze in his forehead, valued at twenty
dollars. ono threo yoar old steer, piebald, whiti
and brown, red nose and ears, whito hind let.
brown foro cga, white belly and tail, valued at
eighteen dollars. One two year old steer, white
with red spots on sides, rod nose and earl val
ued at fifteen dollars, No ear-marks on iithor

°Uf h'lnd*' thii 15th

WM- ORISS,
JEFFERSON FEETCHER,
A. J. SMITH, Jr.

attest, [oc28 4t] W. P. COOPER, Cl'k.

Com. Sale or Ho 3-4 Acres I
of Land on Ten-mile creek.
William R. Bennett Complainant,
JaracB W. Kilo,

"

o'aThe 2C5°thrtdayofSeptember, in the year 1857, in the above
named cause, I shall, beforo tie Court-house
dnv n/n "i"" Co,,nty. °" Monday, the 14th
day of December next, that being a (iourt-day
linv«rU fi"^"0,"' to t,le ''-{jbest bidderll
rioh^ ?°re1 ? i"n^W. yiug. on tt branch of the
right-hand lork of Ten-mile creek, in tiio coun¬
ty of Harrison, it being the same land conveyed
by complainant to defondant, by deed bearing
duto on the 21st day of September, A. D sif
County St:Uth° C1°rk'8 °mUU of Harrison |

_A cr<^|t of one, two and throe yearswill be given. Tho , urehaser will bo rcauired
to enter into bonds with good personal tecurhv
. °rJ]'0 payment ol tlio purchase money, witfi
interest from date. A lien upon the land will
bo returned as further security. I

8pji.tess.si,
H^onn^?35T?°DNTY 1'"1

N. A. Shuttleworth

JTV0atton,lanci Lute of |
It wa8 ordered that the report of Commission¬

er Lewis, mado in tho above named cause bo
rc-committed to him. Additional Lroof is re¬
quiredI of the creditors of said Wotten in sup¬
port of their claims. All porsona having claims
against said estato aro hereby notifiod t hat I
have appointed the 1st day of December, 1357

!n.Clttrksbu/g. Va., as the time an<i
pla«j of receiving proof ol said claims, when

nnn0B4tr° y WiI1,?Dt0nd w'th thoir evidonco.
4t NORVAL LEWIS, Com'r.

Land for Sale.
"PURSUANT to a decree of tho Circuit Court

Randolph county, pronounced on the
25th day of Majr, 1857, in the cau>« wherein Da-

W rv..lvS!V? """p'ainant, and Harrison I
" defendant, I shall proceed to soil,

to the highest bidder, at public auction, before
the Court-honso door of the said county of Ran-

^ tl3° 2?th day of October next, it being
the follo.,<r'n& tract of knd, contain-

1 feres, with a good dwelling house
thereon, situated in Mid county, on File's creek,
about one mile east of Beverly.

* f
Terms of Sale..A credit of one ond two

years from the day of sale will be given, the
purchaser giving bon-l and approved security
for the purchase money, and also a lien will be
retained on the laud « a further Zriu f^
the purchase money. DAVID GOFF

Sept. 3d, 1857.. 11 tds Com'r.

Sale of Lots!

THE undersigned will offer at public taction,
in front of ibe Court-House, in Clarksbur*

ou Saturday, the Uth day of November, 1B57
Fourteen Lots of L*nd, ranging |n quantity
from about 4 to 30 acre.. "These Lots are on
the West Fork river, and the Weston and Fair?
b^nl ?b°1ul.1^ mile, above CUrk.borE;

,
E '""d known as the Longhboroueh

ti er?' E<"lh J.0*' w,th on« exception, extend* to
the river and nil are accessible by a oavenieut
road. The lots will be s«ld to the highest bid-
I"'. °.n * c^dit of one, two, and three years
wiih interest, the purchaser giving bond and se-

eurity, andn lieu will be retained on the land as
additional security. A map of the lols may be
.een by calling on t".ol. Luther Haymond.

Ocf. 23d, 1667..4t B. J. BASSEL.

Remedy for Piles.
BS. GRIFFIN baa on band and keen* eon

. sternly for sale at the Post Office*!
tain remedy for the Pile.. The remedy wn be
safely «ni to any part of the country byroai 1
Instructions for using accompany each bo*.
Hrl"0*' sell 8m

Notice.
THE public is hereby notified that I hare gi-

yen my son, John Calvin Nichols the right
and liberty to trade and do bnsinersfor himself,
and that I will not be responsible for any debt*
or oootraoufcemay makeTct-Z-rm mcEoz.

GEORGE 0. STEVENS & CO.
Centre Flwti

'tc

FOR CEILING
>*<?/

BRACKETS
TRUSS]

for
Outside an

Inside
WORK

and
all kinds c

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
Glased

SASHES,
Newel Posts,

WHS.
Mouldings.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

DOORS, SISDES, BUNDS ( GLUED
4:7 Pratt Street, Baltimore, JfMd.

We inrlte the attention of OARPKKTERS, CONTRACTORS, BUILDBRS and Fi
to our itock of the above articles, which is, without doubt, the largest in the South, and
at prices lower than any other establishment in the State.

We warrant our work to give entire satisfaction^ We use none but well seasoned Lumber..
GLAZED SASHES packed carefully, to insure their cafe transportation to any place or distaasa,
whether by Wagon, Railroad or Steamboat.

CLOTHING CLOTHING
ROSENTHAL L BKO

1AVING RETURNED FROM TI1E EAST WITH A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AN1) A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH. GOODS,
IS. MARSEILLES SMUTS AHD COLLARS. WHITE U1EI BOSOM SHUTS.
Merino and Silk U. Shirts and Drawers,

JOCKS, GLOVES, IMELLAS CARPET-BAGS, COHFOT S, XECX-TIEI,
LTXEXAXD SILKPOCKETH'D1CFS., SCARFS, CTTS. TR. SHAWLS.

[NVI TE their customers and the public generally to come end see for themselves. The Steak
of G oods I* the beat (elected and the beet made up ever brought to thii market. WeekMf try

o suit mid pleufe each and every one who favors ui with lit* patronage. Our prloee ate as lew
. any house caat or wcit is able to sell. Tf, therefoie, you waul to eave time and inouov, eea*e

,t onceto[selB tfl ItOSIiN I IIAL'J.

EL1SBA KEHTIUL A BIOGflAPBY
BY WILUAM ELI>Elt.

IN announcing tho life of Dr. Kano, we ere but
anticipating the wisli of thousnnd* and teni«

° i*i of 11,0 ""Imirors of that great man.
Having b< en a personal friend of the dccoan-

cd, nnd enjoying u lurgo share of his confidence.
Dr. Elder ia well qualified to do justice to the
subject.

This work will be issued in ono handsome oo-
tavo volume, and will equal in evorv rospoct the
superb volumes of " Arctic Explorations," re-
cently published. It will contain n new fiill-
race portrait, oxecuted on steel, as well as engra¬
vings of lus residence, tomb, medals, Ao.

In order to give this work a large circulation,
it will bo sold At the low prico of 41.50.
MORE THAN 8300,000 SOLD IN 9 MONTHS:

DR. KM'E'S I,HEAT WORK;
ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
IS now being read by moro thnn two hundrod

thousand persons, old and young, learned and
unlearned. It is just the |Ak which should be
owned and read by overy American. 500 news¬
papers have each pronounced it the most re-
mnrkablo and mnrvolous work ever pul.llshod.
Tlio foreign Journals and tho most distinguish¬
ed savans of Eurcpe arc extravagant in its praiso.
It is moro interesting thnn Robinson Crusoo:
being a faithful account of privations nnd hard¬
ships, tlio narrative of which cannot be read
without a shudder. Our most eminent men have
vied with each other in extolling its merits. 9
vols., octavo, superbly illustrated. Three hun¬
dred engrnvmgs, l'rfoo, $3.00.

08. EASE'S FIRST UAHEATIFE.
1 he United States Grinnell Expedition

in search of Sir John Franklin,
During the years 1850.61.

A PERSONAL Narrative, by Eiisha Kent
Kane, M. D., U. S. N. Ono volume 8vo.,

upwards of 550 pages, containing 200 steel plates
Including a Ado steel por-trnitofSir John Franklin, being tho only one

oyer engraved in America. Also, a Uiography
°l Franklin, by S. Austin Alllbone, Esq. $8.00
i T!l.ls«ork1!f.total|y,distinct from tbo second
Arctic .Expedition, und embraces muob valuable
and interesting matter never bofore publi*hed.
It should he owned by all who have purchasod
the last Expedition, as it makes Dr. Kane's
works complete.

A PHBTOGHAPH OF II. IAII
Taxi* uox Lira, ur Bradt, of N«w York,

l'rice, $5.00.
IN PRESS,

COL 1. C. FEEMOIT'S EXPLORATFOIS
PREPARED by the author, and embracing all

his expeditions. Superbly illustrated with
steel platen nnd wnrul »'it. i i ..T i Y "I'^.^im. ouperoiy illustrated with
steel p atcs and wood cuts, engraved under the
immediate superintendence of Col. Fremont.

Daguerreotypes taken on tho spot,
and will be issued in a stylo to match Dr. Kane'a
works. It will also contain a new stoel portrait
being the only correct likeness of the author ev¬
er published. Two volumes, octavo, $5.00.

BRAZIL AND TIE IRAZIIUIS!
Ily Iter. 1>. P. K1DOEK,

or THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Br- Re*. J. C. FLETCHER,

or THE PRESBTTERIAW CHURCH .

rpiIIS.new nnd splendidly-illustrated work
JL (one large volume, In uniform style with

the superb volume of Dr. Kane's Arctic Explo¬
rations,) is the joint effort of the above-named
gentlemen, who, aa traveler* and as missions*
nes,(and one in an official poeiUor as actins
Secretary of the United States Legation at Rio ]
We hrf . long and varied exp^en£"n a
full ofinterest, whether we regard it as a natn-

PriL^^OO0'*1* p0liUc*10r mor'1 P°int of view.

"J* ,b°vT# worlt» wi!1 be sent bymail, free of postage, by remitting the pabiis li¬
ed price. Agents wanted. p

.t> vv V ^U}hP8 A PETERSON.
Publishers, 602 Aroh Street, Philadelphia.

J. B. Lippiucott & Cc., 20 N Fourth St., Phil-
adelphia. Phillips, Simpwa if Co., IS Wiatei
St., Boston. Sheldon, Blakrinaa tc Co., Ill
Nassau St-, New York. G. P, Polnam ic Co.,
121 Broadway, New York. Applrgate St Co,
48 Main Street, Cincinnati. 8. 8. Griggs A Co.,
311 Luke Su Chicago.

IVoticc.
I HAVE taken into partnership my brother

W. P. Irwin, and SUtoM to eloTs rny^k
Oneness, those interested will please oall.

. v ,,
John rnvrnt.

Clarksbure, July let, lt&7.

J. H. Hnrphcy,
DAGUERREAN and Ambrotrpe artist, hav-

ing purchased the apparatus Of Mr. Rich
mond will continue tbe business aa heretofore
aad .wooid say tn «n ?b -^e wisMng PiM-iye* -j

....a. £.&-j?-' 'j, BS;

Professional Cards.
Jno. S. Fisher*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,BUCKHAN HON, I'pahur Co.. V*.XTTILL practice iu tli* Court* of Upnliur, Bar*TT bour, Randolph, Harrison aud Lewi*

:ountiea, aud |>bjt prompt attention to the aal*
.ctiou of all claim* entrusted to Uia. _.j

mcncrkmcs*: »
'

,Meur*. O'Brien, Orullllii &'H*nsau; Kelly,Sill, Crl** A Co,; llopklu*, Lake M. Hardeatschaeffer & Loner ; Orudoff. Eusey, A Cm. lStrum, Adler St liarlinau ; Messrs. King, Ca-
-ey i Howe, Balto. j Mr. L. P. Bayue, Esq., et
lie Arm *fSelden, Wither* <fe Co. Washington*D. C. Mesar*. Wm. Clia* Bayue, Alexandria*Va.; John Loreuti, Weetou, Va.

Attorney at Law.
St. Gkoroc, Tucker Ce., Va -

'I^HE underaigned would tak* llita method tojL inform III* friend* and the public generally,:hal be has taken up III* re*id*iicaal St.Userre,ihe county* aeat of the new county of Tucker, for:he purpose of engaging In .the praatle* of law.Any bualne** placed iu lit* handa will reeeivsr
>ro pi attention. »'

SAMUEL P. WHEELER.
August 15th, 185G.
Direct to Wosteruford, Tucker Caanty,y(T

Law Partnership.
H ILSO\ Sc. SO.TIUERS,ATTORNEY8 AT LAW,

Clarksburg V*.
Benjamin wilson, Commonwealth'* At*

torney for tho county ofilarrUou, ha« tki«Jay entered into a partnur.hip with 8. it. Ssta -
mura, for tho practlcc of the Law*
Tbay will glvo tlioir prompt attention to- alt1buslnosa < ntruNted to tlioir caro.
January 87th, 1857..80 Sin

3. wiikelkr, x o.J [*, a. 1

Wlieclcr Sc. Waldo,
DEALERS iu Drugs and Medielaes, Ptiaw,Oils, Varntaliea and Dya-8tufTs. Oraaa*
rlea, Tobacco, Segure and Scuff. Books, Blaullonery, Fancy Arilclaa, ite.

Main Street, Weaton, Va.
ICT Physicians' preacriptiona oaaafulty cm-jounded. jalfi.tf

NORVAL LEWIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
DESPARDSNEWBUILDING, OPPOfHTU

THE COURTHOUSE;
CLAItKHBURO, TA.

Practices in the CJourta of Ibrrlton aad tWadjoining counties. All business entrusted tohis cure will be promptly attended. to,.
m*M

*-.
acaToN ucaraao. XDwra irut

Despard Sc Maxwell,
Attorniea and Coana«tlora at Lav,

CLARKSBURO, Harrtaoa Co., Va.
Will attend to all basinet* entrusted t* ikelr

care in any of the counties of Harrfeoa. Tartar,Doddridge, Ritchie or Lewla. ml 5 ly
Charles 8. LewU,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice la th* CkrsaH aad CeaatyCourts af Harrison, Barbour aad Upafcarcounties. Address.Clarksburg, Va.
Jr»»»r

A. P. DariMon,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clarksburg, Ta.

"\"V TILL strictly attend to all bastneaa «at>aa>W «<1 to bis ears, in iiarrisoa and tbaadjoit-ingoounties. [naarM-tf

James B. JIcL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Raekbaunon, Cp.bnr, Ca., V*.

WILL practice in tta eovrta Of Randolph,Barbour, Cpsbor Lewia tad Harriaoa.
Jo«tf .. j

Dr. Thomas Dailef,
OFFERS hi* profeaaaanal services to the at*,

xens of Clarksburg and Ticlalty. For tbo
p seat ba may ba feuad at the Northweetora^eacHIs may ba leaad at tho I
hitat. jy.ia 17

Dr. J. n. Bo«rcock,
HAVING permanently located himself a*

CUrkabarg, Va.. offna bia profaaaional aar-
vi«wa to thaoititcuaor Clarksburg and rieiaiiy.Ofiica on IUd street,In the otfioe formerly oc¬
cupied by W. A Harrison, where ba oan al¬
ways ba found wteapt wban prefssiioaally ea-Iw4-

To Sportsmen.
RIFLES Shot Guns and riatola of atl klad*.I Powder, Load and Cape, Flasks aud Hern*,

L w..


